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meeting xviii be held at Newcastle
N"ýovember 8th, followed by a great
mass mneeting in London on Novemn-
ber i9th. Ail religions denomina-
tions will be united in this movement
ini tue interest of humanity.

"Once the people of England know
the facts and hear the statements of
eye-witnesscs, see the photographs oi
mnutilated men, women and children,
I amn sure they wiIl rise with us and
put ain end to the crim-es. The gov-
erniment cannot do anything effectuai
until the people of the country are
enlightened as to the real horrors and
stand behind the government as a
driving force. 1 wish the public to
co-operate and cali for an end to this
long orgy of blood, lust and greed.

"! have a photo of a poor black
child with a mutilated hand and leg.
We stand for the murdered and
maimed men, women and children of
the Congo and this is a heart eall to,
the men and women of England. This
country took a rnost solernn pledIge
when the Congo free state was
created and one article of that treaty
was that we bound ourselves in the
namne of the Almighty God with a
solemn oath to watch over the pre-
servatirin of the native races, and the'
amelioration of the moral and ma-
terial conditions of their existence.

"What have we donc to keep that
pledge? Millions of natives have
been wiped out and others nîaimed,
attackcd and torniented without afly
civilised power raising a hanid to save
them. It is a significant fact that the
heraldic shield of Antwerp, to, which
city most of the rubber from the
Congo is sent, contains a bloody hand,
severed at the wrist."

M R. AP- CONO' -~k: aile

tended for the Christmas trade, pre-
pared ýyý the Westminster Company,
called 'the Dawn of Galilc."

M R.f NORANDUCN'S e

Suitahle Child."

M R. ROBERT E.KNOWI;ES, of

of the Canadian pastor-novelist with
Mr. Ralph Connor, has a new story
entitled .The Attic Guest."

"iABJEAUTIFUL REBEL" is the
title of a story of Upper Can-

ada in the days of 1812, by William
Wilfred Campbell, the well known
Canadian poet. This is Mr. Camp-
bell's second novel. The Westminster
Company, Toronto, are the pub-
lishers.

M R. WILLIAM DE MORGAN
will be seventy years old on

Novemnber i6th; he is t he oldest ac-
tive writer of English fiction. On
his birthday appears his latest novel
"It Neyer Can Happen Again."

TUE detil ftlfe o the in-

MV. St anley, are being edited by his
widowv, and the biography will sion
be publishied.**

M R. LUJCAS MLES"h

usual strength, is attracting consider-
able comment.

The book-buying season is close toi
hand. Ail the indications point to
an exceedingly brisk Christmas sea-
son in the buying and selling of
books.

Fore Whrapl
Cough, Crup,

-Used while chitis, £.I,
you aeep' Diphtherla4a, t*rh

VAPORIZEDI CRESOI.ENE stops the par-
oxysmns of Whooping Cough. ]Kter-dreaded
Croup cannot exist where Cresolese lu used.
It acts directiy on the nose and throat, muak-
ing breathing easy in the case of colda:-
soothes the sure throat and stops the couglh.

CRIeS0I.ENF is a jowerful germicide, act-
ing both as a curative and preventive inj
contagious diseases. It isaboontos ufferers
fromu Asthrna. CReSOI,EnN}'S best reon
mendation il, its 30 years of succesafiri use.
For sale by ail drggists. Senti Postal for.
Descriptive Bookiet. <Jresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tlablets for the irrltated throat. of
your druggist or fromn us, iac. in stamips.

THE LEEMING-MILES CO-, LhsIted
Canadian Agents

Leeniing-Miles Building, Montreal, Canada.,

NO LONGER TORTURED
A Sergt.-Wheeler In R.C.A. FIn4s Cure.

front Agonlzlng Skin DIseuse.

scribes the relief which ho got frorn D.D.D,
Prescriptions:

,,lt; ives maepleasure to commendD.D,>>-
to nferesfom kmdisuss.For Ibru

years 1 suifererl Intensely f rom a skin 41.â
esso wksich I develo1 ,ed on the baok of ry
neck. Lt grew continuall;yan soud ire
cast off scales. Nelghbors adiviou, presuo$p.
tions, salves, and exPensivebood m .Ain
were Iavlahly used.

At last I fournd relief In D.D. D.. used ac
cording to directions. Lt required juu on.

btl o effect a cure. I arninolonger toi'-
tured so I have no heettancy in acktow.

ledIng to the world the worth and great
virtue of D.D.D.'

Blond medicines cannot kill the. gerwn@ In
the skin whlch cause eczema ard other
skia diseases. Salves fall beoase lliey eau.
not penetrate. D.D.D. goes riglht into the
pores, klne the germis aud cures.

For free sample bottle oif D.D.D. Pwe-
ariptian write, ta, the D.D.D1. Laboratory.
Departinent T.O., 28 Jordau Si., Toronto,

For sale by aIl drugglets.

Jiow to File Catalogs
HlE Buryîng Ground of the catalOg 15 the

desk drawer.

The Man. Wto-Buys should have hîs
Catalogs so INDEX EL that he can teilat a
glance ALL the makers of any one article,
and just what pages of which Catalogs.

We have a haridsome niew Folder---entÎtled "Catalog
Filing Systems.- It tells just how toi index and file
your reference Catalugs-and we'lI gladly mail you a
copy. Write--phone-or cal for Polder 811.

OFFICL SPECIALTY MFG.«),
Head Of1fice:- 97 WellIigton St. W., Toronto, O ,nt.
nsaIttax Plontrea Oltawa Wiautpei CaIéary

leglua Vancouver

IN ANSWZFG Ti5£S£ ADVERTISEMFNTS PLI-ASE MENTION YH£ -CANADIAN COURIER."


